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Abstract
The purpose of this educational report is to show the contents of the overseas study program of
problem solving type in the Australian k-12 school from the program of 2016 to the program of 2018
and to show the significance of these programs. This overseas study program started in September,
2016. The first program in 2016 was the trial program that was hosted by the international exchange
center of the Nishikyushu University. The contents of the first program were 4 days internship activ-
ity in the k-12 school named Treetops - A Montessori and International Baccalaureate School, Perth,
Western Australia. Three university students belonging to the faculty of children’s studies, two stu-
dents belonging to the department of children’s studies and one student belonging to the department
of psychological counseling, participated in the first program. The second program in September, 2017
and the third program in September, 2018 were hosted by the faculty of children’s studies of the
Nishikyushu University. The contents of the second and third program were 6 days internship activity
in the same school. The students who participated in the program learned about variety of the ap-
proach of childcare and the education by experiencing various difference between Australia and Japan.
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man）先生を紹介するHPには，“I do not teach any-













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2） 2） 2） 2） 2）
比率 20 20 20 20 20 100
宿題・授業外
レポート
◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ 40
授業態度 ◎ ◎ 15
受講者の発表 ◎ ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎ 10
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42「Australia ETAS Apply Service」HPより
（https://australia-etas.com/faq.php）2019年
1月7日閲覧。





45 2019年1月7日16：55UTC 現 在。（https://
www.google.co.jp/search）
46 櫻井琴音，前掲「海外出張（派遣）復命書」よ
り。
47 西九州大学子ども学部心理カウンセリング学科
HPよ り（https://www.nisikyu-u.ac.jp/topics/
detail/i/2332/faculty/207/）2019年1月7日閲
覧。
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